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CARSON’S
Anti-Corrosion Paint

BEST AND ,
CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN,

«-as

ordinary Paint.

We Are Sure
You can save a lot of money 
Tweeds and Clothing from us.

if you buy your

See Testimonials.
FennelHChandler

All Moncton Make.
Tweeds 55c up to $2.00, all pure wool. Suits $7.00 
up to $12,75, nice patterns, good fits. Pants $1.25 
up to S3.50, all sices. Odd Coats and Vests.B5.00 
up to $9.00, large assortment. Boys* Pants 76c up 

______ to f 1. u e

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager.
Sept. 23, 1903—6in

Troubled: with Kidney Trouble 
for Six Months.

Many ^Men and

A Hymn of Hope.

I Women. Are Troubled 
Kidney Troutle, Some For Less 

Time, Some Fer Longer—Mo Need To 
Be Troubled For Any Length Of Time,
If They Only Knew Of The Cures 
Bring Made By

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.
Backache Is The First Sign Of Kidney 

Trouble—Then Come Complications 
Of A More Serious Nature.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
TAKEN AT THE FUST SIGN OF 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEARS 
OF MISERY. Mrs. William H. Banks,
Torbrook Mines, N.S., tells the pub
lic about the great qualities of Doan’s 
Kidney Pilla in the following words:—I 
was troubled with kidney trouble for six
nLhS»;nkdMnheay. &&&■£&{ Sorrow and .in and ..il 
could hardly get around. After taking 
one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I had 
taken three boxes I was completely 
cured.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co,
Toronto, Ont.

BY DANIEL J, DONÀHOE.

Father, Tb^itile ones o’er land and 
eea,

Lift up the mellow aong of love to 
thee

Iojoy ibat ehall not die for 
evermore.

Thy mercy is our law, Thy love onr 
light:

We walk in Thy sweet visions day 
and night,

And chant Thy love with 
Angela evermore.

The Vatican Exhibit 
at the St. Louis Ex

position.
The Vatican exhibit at the S'. 

Louis Exposition will be nndei 
the direct charge of the Rev. Fathei 
Eirle, perfect of the Vatican lib
rary, who will select such objiote 
of in'erest relating to the Vatican 
as will be most appreciated by and 
instiuotive to Exposition visitors.

There will be portraits of the 
late and of the present Pope, of 
the principal offiiiels of the Vati
can, and the most distinguished

Eating Became a Dread.
HOW MANY PEOPLE ARB ALMOST 

AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 
THEIR MEALS ?

TOD MAT BE ONE OP THEM. $ 
IP TOD ARB, THERE IS 

A CURBFOR TOD.

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS

CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA 
BILIOUSNESS, SOUR, WEAK AMD 

ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.
Mr. J. G. Clunis, Barney’s Hirer 

N.S., tolls of what this wonderful rem-’ 
•dy hae done for him:—It la with grati
tude that I can testify to the wonderful 
curative powers of B.B.B. I was se badly 
troubled, with indigestion that whatever 
1 c?use<l .*“• W. mu<* torture that

Bat thou bast brought dear Christ, to 
heavenly birth,

Live’s innocence that lives for
evermore ;

4^ sorrow, sin and evil, touched 
by love,

cardinals ; a series of pho'ogrephic , 1H> csuae(l muc6 M
areof ewrtb ; enlargement» showing St. PateiVj anting became a Stiad to ns 1 Uim* 

and different portions of the Vat I ”u,1!.eri)u.3 P_h7,aici»I«, but their medicine» 
ioao ; photographie copies of the 
most famous decorations of the

4
Rise

Herring, Herring.
We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 

ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish and Hake
smmmmmmmm

try our Eurkea Blend Tea
goIv1 only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

jy'igheat market prices given for Eggs and Bat
ter in f°r Groceries, i

Agents for MHlview Carding Mills.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

LUSOBIaliAlTBOrrS.

Magistrate (sternly) -Didn’t I tell 
you the last time you were heie 1 
□ever wanted you to come before me 
igain ?

Prisoner—.Yes, sir; but I couldn’t 
make the policeman believe it.

C. G. RIJHARDS &CO.
Dear Sirs.—Your MIMALD’S 

LINIMENT is our remedy for sore 
throa’, colds and all ordinary ail- 
meals,

It never fails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

CHARLES WHOOTEN.
Pert Mulgrave.

glorifying God, 
dove

Peace broods o'er all the world 
' forevermore.

Unto Thy name, O Gid, we bow 
the knee ;

At morn and noon and night we cry 
to thee;

Thou art our strength and stay 
forever more.

With saving hope Thou «sheerest 
every heart ;

Let not the beauty of thy light de
port,

But be onr hope, our trust forever
more;

.MISOBIaLiAlTBOTJS

Father ; let 

at Thy

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
! for this season is an exceptionally large and fascinating 
one. The stock of Watches and Clocks presents many very 
iractical gift possibilities. Ladies’ Watches in plain but 

tasteful cases—the always dependable Waltham Movement, 
will giye a great many years of excellent service, moder
ately priced at $8 and $9. Ladies’ Watches in handsome 
gold filled cases, Waltham or Elgin Movement, either in 
slain or handsomely engraved.

Ladles’ Watch Chaîna.—A gift sure of apprécia 
tion and use—great variety of exquisite styles, at all the 
way from $3 to $5.

Bracelets.—An exceedingly fine line, in various 
new and favored—some silver and others gold-filled, $1.50
to $10.00. I Casper—Among the Ancient doct-

Speclal Bargains Solid Sliver Thimbles.— ors bl,e.edin8 ‘he p»‘iem »« the first
About 76 Solid Silver Thimbles-regular prices 25c, 86c,rPch«°to-And ôoVu’Mhe last.
40c and 50c—elegant goods in every respect. As a special 
Christmas attraction we offer you choice of any thimble in j 
the lot at only 20 cents.

Other Sift Goods of Solid Silver.—Coffee, a . „ . ,
Spoons and Tea Spoons, in cases, Salt Cellars. Sugar Tongs, |reme y* flce5°ca oxata 68 er!* St. Catharines Well. 
Suiter Knives, Sugar Spoons, Napkin Rings, and a long list 
of other good gifts in silver. Enquiry free.

Nice Lockets, Stede-end Lmks, suitable for engraving, 
which we do free.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and Gout are all complete
ly cured by Milcurn’s Rheumatic 
Pills, the great specific rheumatic

We are Tby children, 
ne be

Ai little children playing 
knee,

But strong in bonds ef love for
ever-more ;

Let not Tby faith depart from ns, 
O Lord ;

Lit hope betkindled by Thy flaming 
word,

And be Thy love our law for
ever-more.

seemed to make me worse. I thought I 
w®uld. W B-B B., so got a bottle, and 
after taking a few doses felt a lot bettor, 

xr .• « «. . . . i By the time 1 had taken the last of twe
Vatican, including the Sistine Chap- bottles I was as weU as ever, and have 
el and St. Peter’s ; sketches of the no return of the trouble since. I 

, , . ,, , recommend your medicine to the highestcatacombs and other famous rt- degree. BSS. ia for «ale at aU dealer” 
andVlike a ligions relics and monuments in 

Rome : a collection of coins issued 
by various Popes ; collections of
autographs from the archives and “ Don’t stand on that delicate table 
the library; a largo selection of !° P cture, Martha. It’l
the work of the Papal mosaic faotdry, nnUT’mtn:>,ht*',y ’ r >n u
. . . r . Uh, no, I m not, mum. It’ll bear

the most famous in the world ; me. I’m standing only on one foot.”
maps and documents relating to ■ --------—----------------
missions in the Louisiana Territory; I Liver Troubles biliousness 
reproductions of the Codex Vatican- fallow. Complection, yellow 
us, the oldest copy of the H-jly I eyes> jaundice, etc,* yield to 
Scriptures in existence, and the the curative powers of Lax i- 
most valuable book in the world; Liver Pills. They are Buro 
reproductions of other unique and I to cure, 
precious manuscripts belonging to 
the Pope, and many other selections 
from the treasures of the Vatican.

The exhibit will alio contain 
many of the relics of Lao XIII. I 
from the Vatican collection, in- ) 
eluding, among other things, a 
complete set of several editions of I 
his literary wojks, and probably the I 
vestimenta worn by him, together | 
with a copy of his latest photo 
graph.—Sacred Heart Riview.

LYyzie.—My life isn’t exactly 
I an anarchist, but she annoyed me 
this morning with one of her incen
diary speeches.

Jacks.—You don’t say so ?
Layzie.—Yas; she said, “ Henry, 

I g°t up this minute and make the 
fire.

Minard’a Liniment 
I Diphtheria.

cures

The Churches in Manila

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Suggestions fov 
Xmas Gifts.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CtoMletoii M ail Boar Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs,'stair rails, Balusters, Newel j 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRLIRER 6
P.BAEJS'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

:o:-

Firvt y, D—\Vn*t • lot of things 
uve bèe») found in thé vermiform 
ippendix.

Second M. D —And look at the 
money that has beeqUken oit of it,

ippeneadache.
Mrs. C-.App!eton, White*ood N 

I W. T.. writes: “Mijburn’s Sterling 
Headache Powders ' have gi, en me 

I great relief from the terrible pain of 
] Li Grippe in my head and through 

ny back

Marian—1 showed those v:rses you 
roe me to papa, end he seened
pie. sed.

Harry—He did ?
Marian—Yes. He said he was so

Many people spend a good deal of their time 1 j'»4 to see you were not a poet, 
worrying about what they will give their friends tor At tbij t roe of th3‘ yeu wben sore 
Xmas, as they seem to have almost everything they! throat, pain in the chest, rheumatic 
nee(j I pains and aches are so prevalent,

it would be wise to keep on hand a

Did it Ever Occur to you .
That a nice piece of Furniture would be just the *5
thing ? Perhaps yonr friend would like to have a Minaru*d Liniment relieves 
comfortable Rocker she could call her own ; or if I 1 ,

friend be a gentleman, a luxurious Morris jne ira g a.
Chair in which he could enjoy a comfortable read or 
smoke. \Ye have these, and hundreds of other 
things just ns useful that would add greatly to theii 
comort, and be constant reminders of your thought 
fulness.

In St. Catharine*, 
C.iy of Canada, eleven

HELD

Smithers.—Do you know anyone 
who haï a horst t J sel. ?

bbe —Yes, 11 xpec: old Btcwn has. 
Smithers.—Why ?
She.—Well papi »n'd one stater jay.

JOHN NEWSON.

TEA, CB0CE61ES,
Provisions

Sick lleadaekc.
Mrs. Joseph Wtrdwitth, Ohio 

U. S. says: “I have been troub
led with sick headache fir over 

i year. Lately I started taking Lax> 
Liver Pil.s and they did me a world 

| if good acting without pain or grip 
mg"

the Garden
____ ___ _____ __ ailes frony

Niagara Fall», on the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Ri lway, is aitn- 
a id the historic “ St. Catharines 
Well,” about which ia woven many 
a romantic Indian legend, and whose 
ourative properties are known far 
and wide tbroûghout North Amer
ica. The water of this famous 
Saline ^Fcll is considerably denser 
thin sea watef, but clear, sparkling 
an 1 odorless, and is remarkable for 
its penetrative qualities, Toose 
waters are a great spicifi : for snob 
diseases as rheumatism, gout, sore- 
fois, neuralgia, liver trouble, skin 
disease’ and oases of nervoua pros
tration, or as a tonio pare and 
simple. The treatment is conducted 
on the broadest possible lines, the 
idea being to assist nature as far as 
p saiblo, Tne use of theXvaters is 
the chief remedial agent, accompan
ied by static electricity, massage, 
exercise and res*. All treatment is 
in charge of house Physician. The 
baths are in a separate building con 
oeoted with maioe build ug by a 
glass covered corridor.

Full information descriptive mat- 
tor, and all particulars may be bad 
on application t) G. T. B il, G. P, 
& T. A , G-and Trunk RiiLway 
System, Monties!., ILnuda.

They are 
ifisffï. in

nui lime- |
IfiVMle

pain
reru-

For internal and external

city into distrusts which in many I cannot be excelled as a 
instances take their name from I reheving and . soothing 
the title of the parish oharob. I|et^y For all pain.

the Sin’w Cruz qnrter „ , can let you have this set bound 
and my hotel 1 >ok9 on Santa Cruz I in morocco* if you prefer,11 said the 
Square. I say Miss daily in the (book salesman.

A priest writes fiom Manila his 
impressions of the churches there : 

“They are numerous and they

Cannibal Chief.—Wasn’t that last 
missionary you sent ns a writer of 
books?

Agent.— Yes.
Cannibal Chief.—And the one be
fore was formerly an editor ;

Agent,—That is correct.
Cannibi 1 Chief.—Well, I wish 
vou'd send ns a football player mît. 
Tue medicine man says we’re hav-*are

are not wilhoqt légitimité pre-| mg too much brain food, 
tensions to architectural beauty.

C :urch of Sinta C-uz. It is very 
Lrge. It is very long without 
being very high. Wnatever may 
offend the artistic eye on the ex
ternal lines, is atoned for by the 
structural features of the interior. 
It is one vast etrotoh of arched 
gloom, or better, of vaolled gloam
ing. The darkness is visible. 
It is in fact the dim religious 1 ght 
we look for in eocl s atiiosl build
ings. It is cool and refreshing and 
in riling. It tempera the fever 
in the‘blood, whli it moderates 
the fire of the pas ions. It sum 
m ms to | rest ,of body, as well as 
to repose of mind. It has many 
alt ire. They are deooratid more 
by the faith of the po pie than 
by faultless tas e 01 the part of 
the worshipers. S veral Masses 
are said therein every morning. 
None of them are unatten I»'. I 
give Communion daily, to at least 
a score of Filipino women. Now 
and then a man was distinguishable. 
No matter bow often 1 entered

* No, ’’ said Mr. Newricb,111 be
lieve in patronizin'tome industry. 
I’d ruther bavi \ m bound right here 
in Philadelphia”

Worms cannot exist either 
in children or adults when 
Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup is 
used. 25c. AH dealers.

“ Everybody says the baby looks 
like you. Doesn’t that please yon f” 
“ I don't know, ” replied Popley,11 but 
1 tell you what ; I'm glad nobodv 
thinks of saying 1 look like the baby. ”

Milburn’s Sterling 
ache Powdsrs

Head 
to

6
are easy 

take, harmless in action and 
sure to cure any headache 
in from 5 to 20 minutes.

Mr. Stons.front —What j Ask me to 
serve on a jury ! Me ? On a—.

Ciller—But ibis is for a jury at the 
poodle show.

Mr. S’.onefron'. —Oh, ah I Of course. 
That’.- another matter ! I’ll seve with 
uleasure.

-:o:-

la the Estimation of Practical Palters.
Every gallon uf the

Sb.erwin Wlllfcuns
PAINT

"Will cover 300 or more square feet of surface in aver age 
condition, two coAts to the gallon. Every gallon is a 1 ill 
standard measure. It is made to paint buildings with. Jt 
is the

Best and most durable House 
) Paint made.

Cover) most, wears: longest, looks bett, most economical, 
always lull measure. Sold by

SIMON W. CRABBE.j
Stoves anjd Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Large STOCK, Great Variety
-:o:

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

Big Business.
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

G-ood Fat Herring1
Now in stock in "barrels and halves.

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorohestqr Sts,

Deranged Nerves
»■»

Weak Spells.

IWr.lt.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Treuil^

"GET A BOX OF
MILBURN’S

heart AND NERVE
PILLS."

" Id Chioegfsays the Western 
Watchman, " the striking carriage 
diivere will not allow ae dead to 
ha interred. Ilgr u St. Lmi-], 
s me time ago, j unions s.-rveu 
no.ice on plysicians and restanran'- 
keepers that they must not wait on 
scabs. Unionism, in its wrath, has 
no respect for the "-’i— gu the 
dead,"

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
any of the churches, and no matter [everywhere, 

what hour, I found adon rs.

He says t
fre

Toe faith shone cut. I had some- 
times a Filipino b.iy, sometimes a 

lipino man, for serve1-. They 
erved a little boisteiously and 

vociferously, but "they served well." I along some day
----------7*

Castor Oil -or 
not needed after

“I ha "3 been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come overmeand
be so bad that I sometimes thought 1
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
df Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
t^nks tR one be* of yppr Dills. They
have made » paw m*if of the. and twit 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills."

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers, or
THE T. WILBURN CO., Limited, 
_____ IWWTA, ONT,

X

8ij s the Pittsburg Catholic; 
F ed, lie Coude: t, the t minent 

lawyer of ipternatioi. 1 repute, and 
whose works ate standard authority, 
latently deceased, was a Calholii 
in religion. He exemplified in bi.- 
oareer that his leliglon was no b.n 
to advaiccmcLt or peiferment. 
His abilities were rocogr.ized and 
app eciated, and the honors am 
emoluments teat ctmo to genius 
propetly applied, wire his in pro 
fuse abundance, lie never minim 
ized his Ovhtlio faith. In it, 
p «elites he was as a doc le child 
obelient to his Father, tiue to hi, 
ChureK G >d'a commandments and 
her pivoepts modeled bis life 
Here is an instructive lessor."

Pontiff Urges Reform 
of Church IN^usic.

Press cablegrams from Rome an
nounce the publication byjthe * Osser 
vatore Rimano “ of a long letter from

Bobbie—Wonder why the days are
_ ... ,so much shorter 'about Christmas

the Pope to Cardinal Repsighi, vlcar|tjmty

lloaysciicss.

Helen Decker, Jordan Feny,N. S 
writes: A few months ago I had 
severe cold in my throat and chest 
andbscime quite hoarse, A bottle 
of Dv. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
soon relieved the Hoarseness and 
cured the cold.”

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Passay—Really. I don’t be- 
a woman marrying her first

Mita 
lieve in 
love.

MissPepprry—Oh, do l't be dis
couraged. Your firs, love will cime

other Cathartic is 
giving I)r. Low’s 

Pleasant Worm Syrup. This remedy 
contains its own purgative and not 
only destroys but carries off the worms. 
Price 25c.

Liniment

neral of his Holiness, expressing a 
desire for a rtf irmation in church 
music.

The Pontiff says that long musical 
compositions have been substi u:ed for 
the devout psalmidy of the clergy. 
They resemble old theatricil operas 
and are of little worth, only serving to 
feed the curiosity of the people of 
minor iote ligence.

The Pope enj uns strict obse • 
vance of the rules of his predecessor 
prescribing the use of the Gregorian 
Chant. Be condemns the trans
forming of church set vices into con
certs, .and says that the organ is 
to be used only to supp rt, nit to 
drown the singers Long organ 
preludes and ioterir.ezz >s are not to 
be allowed.

The piano must never be usedTin 
church nor any o her “ noisy, frivol
ous instrument?, like the drum, 
cÿmbili or bells.

Secondly, the Pope e: j fins tbr 
daily study in all It,man seminaries 
ind colleges of the Gregorian chan' 
in its orig'nal anl simplest form, 

tie col'ege cbaptli may 
models lor imita'iun else.

Betty—Why. so Santa Clause can 
have it dark enough to get round in, 
of course.

Dr. Wood’s

/
wherç.

f

)

X

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

earasDoughs, Celds, Brenehltla. j 
Hoarseness, Creup, Asthma,

Pain or Tightness In the 1
Cheat. Ete.

It «tops that tickling in the threat, to

E basant to take hnd soothing and heel- 
ig to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 

I had a very severe attack ol sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. 8omw 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
HORWAY PIKK SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
pot be without it if it cost $1.00 w hot- 
tie, and I can recommend it to everyMB 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cent».


